ST WILLIAM & FRANCIS de SALES,

BARTON STREET, DARLINGTON DL1 2LN
Ass.
Fr Greg Price; 257681. Fr Kevin Dixon; 463636.
For
the 4 Sundays
of November
Fr Gordon
Ryan; 266602.
Deacon Jurgen Muller; 07982624693
Fr Ian Grieves ; 730191. If you need a Priest in Darlington
Hospital please contact Chaplaincy Office on 743029 and if it is
an emergency ask for the Catholic Priest on 24 hour duty.

Visit- www.stwilliamschurch.co.uk
You can also follow us on
St William’s Facebook page.
Bulletin items;
anne_robinson16@hotmail.com
07779 358 580

Today Sunday August 23rd

21st Sunday of the Year
MASS SHEETS for AUGUST are on
Facebook and Website
Bro. Robert and myself shall continue to celebrate a daily
Mass and will remember you all as we always do. If you have
any specific intentions then please let me know by writing to
me here at St. Teresa's House, Harris Street, DL1 4NL. Don't
forget to include a preferred date if you have one. Let us keep
praying for one another. Love and God bless.
Fr. Greg.
22nd
John Morrigan (St A)
23rd
Maria Miles (St W)
Sandra Parkes (St T)
24th
Anne & Peter Dawes
25th
AID (St W)
26th
AID + Funeral Service for Joseph McMaster at Crem
27th
AID
28th AID
29th
AID (St A)
30th AID (St W)
Feast Days; Monday St Bartholomew.
Thursday St Monica. Friday St Augustine of Hippo.
Saturday Passion of St John the Baptist.

Please remember in your prayers, all our priests and religious of our
Diocese and parishioners who are struggling with health problems ,
especially Marnie Smith (15) Betty Magurn, Tommy Holland,
Florence Gibson, Gordon Mitchell (husband of Liz in St Anne’s Parish).
We remember those who look after them in hospital , care homes and
at home , and we pray that those who are recovering from ill health
continue to improve.
AUGUST ANNIVERSARIES; Jack Bellis, Vincent McGee,
Denis Blakeborough, Arthur Blakeborough, Alice Tansey, Anne
Sheehan, John Skinner, Nora Jagger, Bridie O’Kane, Grace Clarke,
Margaret O’Reilly (McGee)

NORTHERN CROSS - Non profitable organisation

Please help them to keep going
remember that you can read it on their website by
subscribing for access on line while their office is closed .
Go to their website for more information

PLEASE TRY AND SUPPORT THEM

Bishop Robert Byrne CO has announced the re-opening of
a number of Churches for Private Prayer.
WITHOUT ENOUGH VOLUNTEERS CHURCHES ARE
NOT ALLOWED TO OPEN
If you go to the Diocesan website you can download the new
edition of the handbook which gives the rules and regulations
regarding the openings. If you would like a copy please let me
know (Anne)
Please contact Fr Greg if you will be able to help in any way and
at any time in the future.

OPENING OF ST TERESA’S CHURCH
6th SEPTEMBER 2020

It is great that we can now see our way to getting back to
celebrating our community by coming together for the
Eucharist on a weekly basis. All through tis emergency we
have been expressing our being as church in different ways,
but this pivotal one has been missing. No longer!
Michael Cox has kindly volunteered to man a dedicated
‘phone. That line will be open every Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday from 6pm – 8pm, and a message can be left if
necessary and Michael will get back to you. When you ‘phone
you will be asked a few questions for the booking sheet. The
Stewards on the church door will need this sheet on Sunday,
and a record will be kept for tracing if necessary.

The number is
07734274559

Please keep checking our facebook page and Website for
information - especially Bulletins, Mass sheets and
anything else that comes in.
DARLINGTON CREDIT UNION
They are making tentative plans to reopen the office in the not too
distant future.
They obviously rely on collection points being open but many of
them wont be at the moment so if you want to pay money into
your account you can do so either by ;
Bank transfer to Darlington Credit Union, sort code 309089,
account 37535368, quoting your membership
number as the reference.
Card Payment please call 01325 529829.
You can also draw money out by calling above number.
Thank you to those parishioners who donate by standing order every
month or have handed donations in. The NEW Guidelines encourages
parishioners to make donations to church via standing order or online
donations to reduce contact with money. Envelopes must be left
sealed for 72 hours before counting and then gloves must be worn and
counting performed in a clean ventilated area. If you would like to
change your envelope donation to a standing order ; our bank details
are DHN Darlington St William sort code 40-34-18 Account number
22374641.
Thank you for your continued support.

PLEASE KEEP IN YOUR PRAYERS all our children who
are preparing to return to School in a few weeks time.
Special mention to our young people who start Carmel
ANNA, EVIE, LOTTIE, LUCY, EMILY
We wish you well and hope you enjoy the next step in your
education.
Also remembering all our children and young people starting
schools, colleges and universities in the near future.
Not forgetting Teachers and Staff who are also
preparing to start a strange school year.
PLEASE TAKE CARE AND STAY SAFE
To our young people who have received results over the past 2
weeks - we hope you are able to continue your Education the
way you have planned.
WELL DONE TO EVERYONE

The Church will be open from 10am on the Sunday. Please
allow a little extra time for the checking in and hand sanitising.
You are asked to wear a mask, but if there is a reason that you
can’t then please let Michael know when you book so that the
door steward will know. Once you come through the check in
other stewards will usher you to a seat. Please follow their
instructions. We fill up from the front. You can sit in your
bubble. Do not insist on being sat in your usual spot. If you
forget your mask then Jeanette has some that she has made.
Any money raised will go to Missio.
I look forward to seeing you on the 6th. More information will CAFOD are hosting a live online Children’s
be in the next bulletin.
God bless, Fr.Greg.
Liturgy for families on a Sunday at 10am.

